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THE HURON SIGNAL
Is Printed dp Published every Thursday 

BY GEO. COX.
Office, Market Square, Goderich.

Book and Job Printing executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN | 
SHILLI NGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with ; 
the expiration oDthe year.

No paper discontinued until arrears arc 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

q3t All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1\
Ten lines .and under, first inser., 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10
Over ten lines, first in. périmé, ^ 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- | 
drawel, unies by tire consent of the pub- , 
11 slier.
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LAW RESPECTING NEWSPAPER*

SUBSCRIBERS who do not giveetprew 
^notice u> the contrary, ire considered at 
wishing to coniine their Subscriptions.

If Subscribers order the discontinuing 
of their papers, the publisher may Continue 
to send them till all arrearages are paid;

If Subscribers neglect or refuse to take 
their papers from the office to Which thSv 
are directed, they are hr*M responsible till 
ihev hate nettled their Bills, and ordered 
their pap* re to be discontinued*

ff Suh>cribere remove to other pieces# 
without informing tho putili«*h*r, and the 
pap* r is sent to the former direction, they 
art* hold responsible*

Dll. BURNHAM.
w CZ./.V7 0.V,

0 Huron Road. 
(West of Mr. Thwaita’ Store.)

Drc. 15th, 1852. ' v6n46

WILLIAM SHARMAN,’ 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 

West Street. Goderich,
IaS prepared to furnish DESIGNS and 

PLANS, on tlif most reasonable term. 
Goderich, Nov. 18th, 1852. v5n43

JOHN RA1.PII,
r|MN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

■” to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
Goderich, !i«c< constantly on hand, a choice 
flock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 
k,c., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brats, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
href bides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash pi ices.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 1852. v5-n4

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHION A III. n BOOT Ac SHOE 

1HANI FACTURER.
(One door East of C. Crabb's Store.)

OU LI) inform tho inhabitant? of Gode 
* v rich and neighborhood that lie is pro- 

hn Canada Company’, office, We.fl 1 Partd !.? make to order or olhcrwiee, any

dr. p. a. McDougall,
,\ N he renaultrd nt- all hours, at 
.Mr. IS Tvree's Boarding House, 

{ formerly the British Hotel.) >-
Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

IRA LFWIS,
» XURISTBR, SOLICITOR, kc. Weat- 

stroc’, Goderich.
2vn25

, Goderich. 
June 1818.

DANIEL GORDON,
A BIN ET MAKER, Three doors Fast n

re,*t. Goderich. 
August 27th, 1849. 2vnS0

DANIEL HOME LIZA ILS,
A TTORNEV AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. hae his 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1 850. 2vn49

kind of Ladie’e and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the ncatert and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ces*itirs of those that may favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July 29ih, 1852. v5n29

J. DENISON,
C I V I L ENGINE F, R, A:c.

QOUERICH, C. IV.
v5n31Aug. 25th, 1852.

JOHN J. F. LINTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC, Coinmiaaioncr Q.B., 
' ^ and Conveyancer, Stratford.

ROBFRT REID,

Bookseller & stationer,
lopposite Balkwill’e Hotel.) L. Corner ol 

Dundns and Talbol-sireets, London. C. W.— 
School Book?, Common and Classical Book- 
Bitidiog aud Itulirg of evety description Exern 
ted on the Premises.

IFF Orders for Accoui t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchants, punctually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 185L 4v4

MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT
SOU TH SIDE DUJVDJS ST.,

Opposite Messrs. Raymend «f* Rouland, 
Farriers.

Where may be had SHEET MUSIC of 
everv description, Instruction Books 

for all kinds of Instrument, kc., as cheap 
as can be had in Toronto, Boston, or New 
Yoik.

AH kind* ol MUSICAL 1NRTRU- 
MENTS, from jx Piano Forte down - to a 
Fife.

String-of all kinds, and of superior quali
ty: in short, everything which can or ' n ay 
be found in a well and carefully se!tc:e<: 
Music Store.

The PIA NOS arc from the establish 
mente of the following celebrated makers, 
viz: Chickering, Stoddart and Durham, ac
knowledged to be the best on ’his part ol 
t he glohe, as arc the M E LODI A NS, manu- 
'factum! by Prir.cc k Co.

Pianos and Meiodians sold ns cheap, and 
on as favornble terms a> they can be pro
cured m Toronto, or from ihc makers them-

IIERMAN HORDES. 
London. January, 1852. v6n3 C.n.

BEN BOLT, 

remember sweet Alice Ben

NBW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
U BARTER. Merchant Tailor, would 

•respectfui!y inform the inhabitant* cl 
Goderich and surrounding countiy that he 
has just opened a new Tailoring I'stab 
lishment, one door north of Dr. MeDnii- 
gall’s ri*w Brick House, Market Square 
Goderich, where he has on hand a splendid 
assortment of Bro;.d Cloths, Cessimeres 
Tweids, Satinet Is, Whitney Clotf.s, nf 
different colours, for Over Coats. A vnr 
iety of Winter Vettings, kc. kc. He 
is also prepared to execute all Orders in 
ihe Tailoring Line, in the most Fashion
able style, and nt modaratc charges. 

Cutting Done on the Shortest Notice. 
London, Pans and New York Fashions 

received quarterly.
HENRY BARTER 

Godmich. Oct. 12th, 1852. v5r.29

To the Settlors of the 
Tract

Huron

HURON HOTEL,
1>Y JAMES GENTLES, Goderich— 
" Atlemive livelier, alway. on hend. j 
••oieiich, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30 j

STRACIIAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Alto unies at Law, tj*c,. 

Goderich C. XV.
JOHN STRACIIAN Barrister and Attor- 

** ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey- :

Alexander Wood strachan, j
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan*» 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGIXS,
ARCHITECT .V CIVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Dutulus Street,
r.o.yiw.x, c. w.

August iGlh, 1852.

HORACE HORTON,
[Market equare, Goderich,

'AGKN......................

g E. THORNHILL,

XX'OULD return his thanks to the 
public for the liberal support he has met 
from them during his residence in Goderich, 
and hopes by strict attention to bus’ness, 
to still merit n share of H eir patronage 

At his old stand, one door East of the 
Canada Company t Office.

Goderich, Sept, 6th, 1852. v5n33

W. «X. It. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOVE, IIIRItELL k Co.,) 
ROt'ERS, Wine Merchant?. Fruiterers 
and O linen, No. 17 Dundas Street, 

London, (.'. XV7.
February 25th 1832. \5-n5

v5n30

ROXVLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctionrrr, is prepared to attend Sales i,i 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
most liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

lor tho Provincial Mu’ual and N. II.—Good» and other property will be 
General Insurance Office, Toronto'— received to sell either by private or public

Also Agent for the St. Lawrenco„County 
Mutual, Ogdensbnrg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel M pu Ison's Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

sale.
January 8. 1852. v4n47.

A. NASMYTH 
jpASHIONABLE TAILOR,

West of XV. E. Grace’s 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1852.

one door 
Store, West

v5-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.

INSURANCE effected on Houses, Ship- 
* ping and Goods.

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
B oka and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.
J u’y 22, 1852. v5n26

RICHARD MOORE,
PG during the past two years act - 
in tho capac\t/\of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection oTyJebts, desires 
it to be generally ondtA^toorf that he will 

! accept the Agency for tîTtfcoIU-ction of 
dues in any part of tin Upper Province, be
tween < obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the XX’est. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express his thanks 
to Ins friends for past favours, and now re
spectfully solicits a continuance of the

Airconimunlcations on business, address
ed (post paid) to Ayr P. Ninth Dum 
frics, C. XX’., will be promptly-otlendrtLjo.

v5nl(7April 1, 1852.

f|MIE Undersigned begs leave to give r 
-*■ lice to all those who may have any 

business to transact with the Canada Com
pany that since the removal of their office 
from this town, he ha* determined to open 
an agency t ffice hero for tho benefit• of 
those who may not wish to travel to To
ronto to transact their business in person. 
From.hm thorough knowledge of the CVm 
pany’s mode of transacting business 
(having been so long employed in their 
office) ho f* el-confident that he can aid 
and give satisfaction to all those who may 
requiro his service. Conveyancing, Land 
and General Agency Office, also a list of 
lands lor sale k"pt, and a registry of these 
wishing to i urcha-e without change except 
where a sale is ' flbc'ed, when a moderate 
per centage wiil be required.

Aux. Robertson, 
land Agent, kc* 

GoJonch, J in. -23, 1853. \6-n 1

£25 Premium.
flMIEMunicipal Omnnl for the Township 

*■ of Stanley is prepared to receive Plans, 
accompanied by Specifications and Estimate 
f«*r the formation of n Harbour at or near 
the Month of the River Bayfield, and will 
pay lor the approved p'an, kc., £25, II. C. 
no other will he paid lor, plans, kc., to be 
lodged with the Clerk at Bitfield, on or 
before the 2nd day of Appil, next en uing.

XV. XV. CONNOR

February 7th, 1853.

K. II. MARLTON,

I FORWARDER and Commission Mer-î 
chant*- Storehouse Keeper, general 

Agent, for the talc of XX'ild Lands Cleared 
Farms, Household Fiirnituie nnd Produce 
ol every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine A arms, Goderich,

March 24th 1852. v5-n9

F. &. C. 11. BUHL,

Manufacturers of Hats, caps end
Fancy Fur.*, Wholesale and Retail 

Doutera in Furs, Buffalo Rubes, Deer Skins, 
(Moves, Mittens, kc. kc.

Cash Paid fut Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti > es in 

Cash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs
by F. k C. H. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
IV EXT door to II. B. O'Connor’s Store, 
^ ' XVn^t Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

FARM FOR SALK.
JT Ol' No. 50, in the Maitland Conces 

fr1 ion of the Township of Goderich, 
containing 137 acres of the best land, ol 
which 60 are cleared and well fenced, situ
ated on the banks of the River Maitland, 
8 -miles from Goderich. There la an ex
cellent House nnd Barn on the premises, 
with an Orchard of the choicest fruits, m- 
lee’ed from the Nurstry in Ups liante, U-ij 
tcii States’. For terms apply to the Sub*

1 RATTEN BURY,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
26th January, 1833. v5n52-3m

Don’t you 
Bull —

Sweet Allice whose hair was so brown— 
Who wept with delight when you gave her

And trembled with fear at your frown *
In ihe old Church yard in thu vallev, Bon 

Bolt,
In a corner obscure and alone,
They have fi’.Jcd a slab of the granite so

Kr«*r.
And AUice ii s under the stone.

D der the hickory tree, Ben.Bolt,
Which stood at the foot of ilie lull,
T -gethcr we*ve lain in the noon-day shade 
And listened to Appleton’s mill.
The mil!-wheal has fallen to pieces, Ben 

Bolt
The rafters hive tumbled'in,
And a qu el which crawls round tho walls 

as you gi’ze,
Has followed the olden dir».

I o you ir ir.d the cabin of logs, Ben Boll 
At llv « dge of the pnlhles* wood,
And tho button-ball tree with Us inot’.y

XX7Inch nigh by the door-step stood ?
The cabin to ruin ha gone, Ben B »lt,
The tree you may seek in vein ;
And where unco tho lords of the forest 

waved.
Grow grass and the golpen grain.

And don’t you remember tho school, Ren 
l)»lt.

XVuh the master so cruel and grim,
And the shaded nook in the runn ng brook 
Where the children went to swim f 
Grass grows on tho master's grove, Ben 

Bolt,
The spring of the brook is dry,
And of all the boys that were schoolmates

There is only you and I.

There is change in tho things I loved, Ben 
BuU.

They have changed from t'to old and new, 
But I felt in the core of my spirit the truth, 
There never was change in you.
Twelve months twenty have passed, Ben 

Bit,
.Since first wo wore friends. Yet I hail 
1’hv presence a bless.ng, thy Iriendsitip a 

trïitb
Ben Bolt of the salt-sea gale.

Citcraturc.
THE OLD MAN’S BEQUEST.

A STORY OF GOLD.

Concluded.

Ten years rolled over our world, sinking 
millions beneath the black waves of adver-u 
fortune and fate, and raising the small num
ber who, of the innumerable aspirants for 
earthly good, usually succeed. Henry 
Lawson was one of those who in time had 
lowered in fortune, llis business specula
tions had, for a lengthened 9period been 
rather unsuccessful, while Mrs. Lawson's 
expensive habits increased every day. At 
length affairs came to such a crisis, that re
trenchment or failure was inevitable. Hen
ry had enough wisdom and spirit to insist 
on the first alternative, and Mrs. Lawson 
was compelled by the pressure of circum
stances to yield in a certain degree; the 

Township Clerk, j country-house, therefore, was let, Mrs.
\Gu3a-1 , Lawson assigning as a reason, that she had 

lost all relish for the country after the death 
of her dear children, both of whom had died 
leaving the parents childless.

It was the morning of a close sultry day 
in July, and Mrs. Lawson was seated in her 
diawing-room. She was dressed carefully 
and expensively as of old, hut she had been 
dunned and threatened at least half-a-dozen 
times for the price of the satin dress she 
wore. Her face was thin and pale, and a 
look of much care on . her countenance; hep 
eyes were restless and sunken,and discontent1 
spoke in their glances as she looked on the ! 
chairs, sofas, and window-draparies, which J 
had once been bright-colored, but were now 
much faded. She had just come to the re
solution of having new covers and hangings 
though their mercer’s and upholsterer’s bills 
were long unsettled, when a visitor was

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
'E,"m WWW. ,.i fur
■-* the Counties of Waterloo «od IL*iui>.

August 27, 1830. 3vl5

New Grocery
A Nik

PROVISION STORE.
rj’ilE Subscriber would respectfully in 

! -*• form the Inhabitants of Goderich and 
i surrounding Country, that ho has opened in 
! the above line, two doors north of Doctor 
! McDotignli’e now Brick House, Market 

V4nl2 Square. Gn/terirh. His stock includes all
_ _ _ _  i kinds of GROCERIES, consisting in part

j of Tea, Tobacco, Raisins, Can ants,Spice**,
IS.°2'Clr 7 m Ch,ncTr’i ^ Also:—Apple, and Cider of Iha.ery bc.t

AJU^rnoy-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. I l , 1
Ontario Building., King-St. ,he pr0Tiaion Line will bo found Flour, 

Oatmeal, Butter, Eggs, iiain, Boot, Pork, 
Potatoes, Oat*, kc.

Being determined to keep none blit arti-

<i
DR. HYNDMAN. 

UICK’S TAVERN, London Road. 
May 1851.

MR. JOHN MACARA.

kc. Office ^ ___ __
opposite tho Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 10

Mr. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER and Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4nll

JAMES WOODS,
A UCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 
“ Public Sales in any part of the United 
Counties, on moderate terms.

Strstford, May 1850. v4-nl4

e'ee of me best quality, and to sell cheap 
at 4ho same lime, he trusts to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Farmers and people from the country 
would do well to call, as he intends purchge 
ing every description of Produce, for which 
he will pay the highest rna ket price.

A choice assortment of XVhips to be sold
Che*P‘ JOHN ARTHUR.

Goderich, Nov. 30, 1852. »5o45
. • L

generally f« r the ver.y liberal encouragcn 
meut lie has met with ;n th.e S tin of Fruit 
Tr^fP. bogs to announce to the Farmer* ol 
these Untied Counties that ho i* prepared 
to introduce tins Fall, a large and well se
lected stork, comprising every variety ol 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal term*.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the superior merit* of this Nursery, And 
tho qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the Uri.e mmnlitv of Ti .'<••» 1 !i.U h iv • hern 
distributed over neaffv ail ol Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a super brity over most others.

•Ti__ «L-»w..L<v......;!.! !.. £ :.» aitrnduee to |
the notice of all thosc'who w j-i. to gei gobu 
XVinter Fruit, the cdlebratrd Northern Spy 
Apple, its qualities arc superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing nil its freshness ami flavor, XvInch 
great desideratum until that per.off. 'The 
subscriber would als intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear in in great demand as ;i Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years alter planting. 
Every variety of Fruit Trees. Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees nnu Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering Roots, Sic. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 60 
Tress arc taken, #25 per hundred, or Is 3,1 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable witlr inter
est. Orders wili bo received, and any in
formation given bv Mr. l|orace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
XVoode, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th e Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.‘

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

NOTICE.
f 1’IIIS is to forbid any pc'son or persons 
-■ pure ha sin g a Note drawn by the Sub 

fcriber in favour of Alexander IJodgms. 
bearirg date 3rd December, 1852, and due 
the l>t of Jinn ary, as l have received no 
value for the Fame.

DANIEL Me DOUG ALL.
Township of Bruce, )

Feb. 6th, 1853. S v6n3

TO THE SETTLERS OF THE 
HURON TRACT.

THE Canada Company, lot ii h- rrm<*mhrrnd.
have provided the best possible fuel lit y to 

the said Settlers lor the transaction of' Bu-iness 
with llieir office in Teronto ilirouuh the Agents 
of the Bunk <•! I p,oer Canada, both ni Goderich 
and Sirailord, wuliout charges’ to the said sei-

Goderich, Feb. 6th, 1852. v6u2tf

Fit LIT TRKKS!
^1M1E.subscriber in returning thanks to the shown into the room. It was M 

mhll"u“"' ol ,he (:nun,v ofl,,'r“v ihomp.0,., the wife of a fery [.l'O^.ereu,

and wealthy shopkeeper.
Mrs. Lawson’s tlnn lips wreathed them

selves into bright smiles of welcome, whilst 
the foul demon took possession of her soul. 
Mrs. Thompson’s dress wa.V of tiie most 
costly French Satin, whilst hers was mere
ly British manufacture. They had been

.m. ".moi
days. During the rst ye t. À o. i F: it ar- 
..ma.rr.ii»d life nJ .«.ledi. lia^put -
>L_ù..w 't.». 'IHi .a!,in «i » ci y respect; 
but now the eclipsed star brained brightly 
and scornfully beside the clouds which had 
rolled over her rival. Mrs. Thompson was, 
in lace and figure, in dress and speech, the 
very mpersoaatioa of vulgar and ostenta
tious wealth.

* My goodness, it’s so hot !’ site said, 
loosening the fastening of her bonnet, the 
delicate French blond and white satin and 
plume, off.which that fabric was compot-eJ, 
contrasted rather painfully at the same time 
with her flushed and inahogany-colored 
complexion, anil ungracefully formed fea
tures. * Bless me, I’m so glad that wc get 
off to our country house to-morrow. It’s 
so very delightful, Mrs. Lawson, to have a 
country residence to g > to. Goodness mu 
what a close room, and such a hot, dusty

street. It does just look so queer to me 
after Fitzhcrbert square.

To this Mps. Thompson made a response 
as composed as she could ; she would have 
retorted violently and bitterly, but her hus
band had a connection with the Thompson 
establishment and for strong reasons she 
considered it prudent, to refrain.fro;n quar
relling with Mrs. Thompson. She there
fore spoke but very little, and Mrs. 'Thomp
son was left at full liberty to give a length
ened detail of Mr. Thompson of all the tine 
things she had purcha-e 1 in the last month 
down to the latest box of pins. Next, her 
babies occuupied her for half an hour—the 
quantity of chicken they consumed, and the 
number of frocks they consumed per diem 
were minutely chronicled. Then her house 
came under her consideration: she depicted 
the bright glory of the new ponceau furni
ture, as contrasted with shocking old faded 
things—and she glanced significantly to
wards Mrs. Lawson’s sofas and chairs.— 
Next she made a discurcire detour to the 
department, and gave a statement of the 
number of stones of lump sugar, she was 

fitting boiled in preserves, and of the days 
of the week in which they had puddings, 
and the days they had pies at dmner.

‘ But Mrs. Lawaon, dear, have you seen 
old Mr. Lawson since he catnc home V she 
said, when rising to depart: ‘ but I suppose 
you haven’t for they sa> he won’t have any
thing to do with his relations now—he won’t 
come near you I have heard. They say he 
brought such a lot of money with him from 
South America.’

At this intelligence every feature of 
Mrs. Lawson’s face brightened with pow
erful interest. She inquired where Mr. 
Lawson Stopped, and was informed that he 
had arrived at the best hotel in the Town 
about three days previously, and that every 
one talked of the large fortune he had made 
abroad, as he- seemed to make no secret of 
the fact.

A burning eagerness to obtain possession 
of tint money entered Mrs. Lawson’s soul, 

-and she t!i jüglit every second nf time drawn 
cut to the painful duration of a long hour, 
while Mrs. Thompson slowly moved her 
ample skirts of satih accross the drawing
room, and took her departure» Mrs. Law- 
son dispatched a messenger immediately for 
her husband.

Henry Lawson catnc in, and ii.-tened with 
surprise to the intelligence of his father’s 
return. lie was taking up his hat to pro
ceed to the hotel in quest of him, when a 
carriage drove to the door. Mrs. 
Lawson’s hear^ palpitated with eager
ness, if it should holier husband’s father 
jn his own carriage, how delight
ful !—that horrible Cdrs. Thompsofi had 
not a carriage of her own yet, though she 
was always talking ol it. They, Mis. Law- 
son and her hu-biind, had just been about 
setting up a carriage when business failed 
with them. .She ran briskly down the stairs 
—for long years site had nob flown with 
such alertneas--rapid visions of gold, of 
splendor, and t:iani; h seemed to hear her 
along, as if she had not been a being of

She was not disappointed, for flic re, at 
the open door, stood John Lawson, lie 
was enveloped in a cloak.ol !ur,-tlic costli
ness of which told Mrs. Lawson that it was 
the purchase of wealth; a servant in plant 
livery supported him. for he seemed a com
plete invalid.

Mr*. Law son threw her Anns around his 
ncck, and embraced lps»wvifh a warmth and 
eagerness win Ii brought a void aa f hitter 
tiuiie ovi the thin, white lips <•( John Law-

lose it in any way. Her poôr, dear father lie exhorted Henry ta live in a somewhat 
-oh how she wept so after she heard that he. les* expensive style, and to cultivate a 
had left the country. To be sure, Henry j spirit of contentment without riches ; then 
could tell how, for two or three nights, hcr I he h'es ed God th it he was entering on a 
pillow was soaked with tears. ! world in which he could he ir no more of mo*

A cold, bitter smile again flitted accross ney nor earthly possession. He remained 
the old man’s lips; he made no response to ! in a calm sleep during the greater part ol 
her words, but in the one look which his * the night, th »y thought, but in the morning

hollow eyes cast on her, he seemed to read 
the falsehood of her assertions.

‘ I was going to add,’ he said, ‘ that 
though you forgot you were tny son, and 
re I u>ed to act ns my son, when you with
held the paltry sum for which I begged, yet 
I could not rtTrain from coining once more 
to look on my childs face — to look on the 
face of my departed wife in yours—for I 
know that a very brief period must finish 
my life now. I should not have come here, I 
fcel--l know it is the weakness of my nature 
1 should have died amongst strangers, for 
the strangers of other countries, the people 
ol a differ cut hue and a different language, 
I have found kind and pitiful, compared with 
those of my own house.’

‘ Oil, don’t say so—don’t say so—you 
are our own beloved lather; ah, my heart 
clings to every feature of your poor, dear 
old lace: there are the eyes all that I used 
to talk to Henry so much about. Don’t 
talk of strangers—I shall nurse you and at
tend to you night and day.’

She made.» movement, as tl she would 
throw her arms around his neck again, but 
the old man drew back.

* Woman ! your hypocritical words show 
me that your pitiless heart is stiU unchangcd 
—that it is grown even worse. You forc
ed me out to the world in my old age, when 
1 should have no thoughts except of God 
and the world to cotne; you forced me to 
think of money making when my head was 
gray and my blood cold with years. Yes,
I had to draw my thoughts from the future 
existence to waste them on the miserable 
toils of traffic, in order to make money; for 
it was better to do this than to drag out my 
life a pensioner on your bounty, receiving 
shillings and pence, which you gave me as

they found him dead.
The funeral was over, and the time wa* 

come in winch the old man’s will was to be 
opened. Mrs. Lawson had waited for that 
moment—she would have forcitdr dragged 
time onward to that moment—sfie had çxe» 
crated the long hours of night since the old 
man’s death --she had still more anathem- 
ized the slowly passing days, when gazing 
furtively through a corner of the blended 
window, she saw fine equipages and ftuely- 
dre.-sed ladies passing, and she planned how 
she would shine when the old man’s wealth 
would be her own. She drew glorious 
mental pictures pf how she would burst from 
behind the shaddowing cloud of poverty, 
and dazzle nil her acquaintances. Her 
dress, her carriage,, her style of living would 
be uniqujlled in her rank of life fof tat: And 
costliness. She would show them she had 
ge»t money—money at last—more money 
than they all.

Now at last she sat and saw the will fad
ing opened ; she felt that it was i mere 
formality, for the old man had none but 
them to whom he could leave Ins money ; 
she never once d -ubted but that the 
money would be theirs ; she had reason 
and fancied herself into the firm conviction,
11er only fear was that the amount might 
not be so Ia^ge as she had calculated on.

She saw the packet opened. Her eyes 
dilated, her lips became parched, her heart 
and brain burned with a fierce cdgct'ness—* 
money ! money nt last ! uttered the griping 
spirit within her.

The will, after begining in the usual for
mal style, was as follows

• I bequeath to my son Henry’s wife, 
Augusta Lawson, a high and noble gift’—* 
Mrs. Lawson almost sprang from her seat 
with eagerness— ‘ the greatest of all lega
cies, I bequeath to Augusta Lawson— 
Charity !—August! Lawson refused me a 
few shillings which I wish to bestow ou a

if it was your ov. n heart’s blood, though I I #Upfi||£ w"matl . but now I leave her joint 
only asked my own. Woman ! the black executrix, with my son Henry, m tire dis-1 
slavery of m^y dependence on you was fright- j trihution of all my money, and all tny effects 
ful; but now I can look you thanklessly 
the
without you. I spent sick and sleepless rccted.'

! without any reservation, in charity, to be 
.. , . . . » » applied to such charitable purposes as in
face, for I have III,: me an, ol living (|0 mj |ml wj„ anJ „ltainellt> 1 U... d|.

Mill, lie ri'i'licil li.i. ll.c In l!:e n. komilles 
lie hail iveelllJ. 1 le threw a>ije hi* cloak 
ami exhlhili .f the li.eir of an e\eee.!iliglt
enunciated «ml>i.hle rjd two, who hail al! 
the a;'|i< maure uf ii in; l v yt'.'il>, though lm 
IV a, little more I hall mxiy; hi» face ua« worn 
anil fli »lih »s to :v | riiilul ih'gn e, hi» Inir 
was of the ivhit.!»t ml.lile o! pi e'll U.v\ hut 
his c)-cs ha l i, iwii n-ucli more -et. in- in 
their exjiresjhiii than in lu» tavlit r d-t) ». u >1- ^ 
witiistanJiiir a ca.t of » l". '.I :g »I'| 'll hi» | 
wln.la coy.itenlure .-xh.hite l. Ile wa»,
|,|ain|), hnl in -t ...... fu'ij- an,I j-i-'j'.v -Ififij |
,ha»»cil; a iliaiaoSl ring "I «real i ala ■ yen | 
on one til hi» ihigei»; Ihé Mer of the i|.a- j

!„ »l in-,' '. I. a i‘- i : ......... .. ' :
,1 m,tli iaj.tnt.~Mi» 'I h"in|■»'■« ua.l |

noMich t ing, '>1-* *l,; l-' u‘ ,li;b " ....... * |

days and nights, but I gained an indep-'n- 
dence; I lie merci lui ( I ml blessed the e.To.ts 
of the old man, who strove to gain bis live
lihood—yes, l am neb pendent oi’you both. 
1 came to see my son before I die—that is 
all I want.’

Mrs.. Lawson attended a further justi- 
catioft of herself, but the words died on her 
lips. The stern looks of the old man si
lenced her.

After remaining for a short time, he rose 
to take bis departure; but, at the earnest 
solicitation ot bis-son, be consented 'io re
main for a few days, only on condition that 
h.: should pay for his board and lodging. 
To this Mr. Lawson made a feint of resis
tance, but agreed in the end, as the terms 
offered by thu old man were very advanta
geous.

‘•I shall sjon have a lodgin' for which 
no mortal is called on to pay—tin: great 
mother earth,” said the old man, “ and 1 
a in glad, glad to escape from this tnoney- 
govfcrned woi ld. Do dot smile so blandly- 
o i me both of you. and attend, me with 
such false tenderness. Tit *re take, it

Then followed a statement ot his effects 
and money, down to thu most minute par
ticular. The money amounted to a very 
considerable sum ; his personal effects btî 
directed to be sold, with the exception of a 
very valuable diamond ring which be be
queathed to the orphan daughter ol a poor 
relation in whose house he had taken re
fuge, and remained for a short time, previ
ous to his going ab oad. All the proceed* 
of his other effects, together with the 
whole amount of hi* money, be bequeathed 
to different charitable purposes, and gave 
minute directions as to the manner in which 
various sums were to be expended. The 
largesUamount lie directed to be distribu
ted in/yearly donations among the most in
digen Void men and women within a circuit 
of ten miles, of his native- place. Those 
who were residing with llieir sons and their 
sons’ wives, were to receive by lar the larg
est relief. He appointed as trustees two 
of the most respectable merchants ol the 
town, to whom lie gave authority to see 
llie provi ions of his wiil carried out, ii 
rase his son and Mrs. Lawson should de- 
, |,H6 tli£ duty of cxccuto - tip. whiclf he 
had bequeathed to them. ' • he trustees 
were to exercise a survei' •• 
and Mrs. Lawson, to si i 
should in every particul u '

.......................................... .1 ..

e over Mr. 
it the will 
irried into 

I duly sigu- 
ica where 
» resided. 
>t of tho

„, ., .. , , . i effect. The w II wa* d:
away, he said as Mr*. Lawson was placing I jt| ,,10 town j,, Sont,. A
her most comfortable footstool under his the old man hod for som 
feet ; “Jlrerc was no attendance no rare, j A codicil, containing the 
not anvil ai'tinn or kin'I look Inr i|ie wlivn ring, «'it'll Home lu. Hier partiviimr» regard- 
| ........ .. Julni Lanvin, »... M|iv,| n'k Ii« «hnnlix, l»l burn «JW « fr»

liai given n,i all to li:> ; '
ilo, for the love of them j

»1 a- lie was, to live concluded. She was seized with a violent 
et t qualifyt an 1 Icforan l h t li e was despared of. She

i » i . ' i ir recovered however, and from the verge of I i live t;ie l.i.u;! V iiUi'm: Duett lO 111 III lor . i • i l _ l,„ i• 11 ' , , the eternal exMance on which she had
a')• li'iibng-unis i.é wished I » 1 •«*«'• l'" ^(.(l|1 r,.turned to life with a less world-

lutterly on ] |v and ostentatious nature, and a soul mere 
forced me ! alive to the impulse ol kindness and ch.xri- 

ty.

.cvtoils to the old man’s death.
Mrs. Lawson was carried fainting from 

j tin; room before the reading of the will wa*

1 detest ) on.- ubsVqui- 
uj - -1 was us worthy of them 
go, before- 1 dragged Mown my 
ku debasing efforts ol iimuey 
i on uiu)w I mu rich you would 

money in me now. Not a 
,, n »t a soft wj.'d you bestow oa 

rnr7ii Xy.,
lu’ve r.iy wealth in - ir grasp

Mode of Preserving Seeds.—Tho 
vitality of seed is often destroyed by being 
kept too dry. Too much moisture, on the 

; other It and, develops the germ. How then 
: shall these extremes be avoided I llerinb- 
1 -ia.lt propb-e» a remedy. 11*? says rhance 
1 led to tjie discovery. He received Iroin a 

— * •■* which are
' hard to pro-lire in Eng! md, it importe-TnT ~

i'liauk v 
an l 1 h i 
you, in sollenin

line ry.
‘ ] have come to sre ny 1 

die,* said the old linn gazm 
with earliest rye*-: ‘ you !-. « 
nature between us on y-ur p- - , ■■■'£■ > i 
years ago, you refu'i-d your lather a Iw | 
sliillm-x from your-t bui.J.iiifr, lui

He was interrupt«1 by Mr». Law-on. i 
whu ultereil many voluble |iriilv»latin,ix m 
deiiggrlefal bavin», mi lliwi-b lorilin^ 
sake of economy, relu»i'.l I be money ber i 
Jear father bail »olirite<l before lie I. It them , «ni lux 
8be voueil xbe li.aJ neither air, nor slept, composure, wlueli LJ ib m to hope lb.it 
oor even ilresxeil herself for week, after liix ho baJ completely lorcgntlnl Ilia i. P'evi- 
drpaiturc: and that, sleeping nor waking,| o i, conduct to bin,.
she was perpetually wishing she bad given | The nigh! o.i w'li.-b be, die I .he tun -1 
him the money, even though she hnl known , t > bis son, and said a lew words, a very 
that he was going to throw it in the fire, or1 few wards, regarding worldly mailers.

ul.no st c.ilod, with d.ivd g-apes, or rai-iiix. lie sowed 
benefit to them in p. ts.n.id they nil cime up. Since 

' that time lie• li ;* ordered hi* seeds# sent 
f, o il foreign countries, to be put tip ip blot- 

e Iroin lux p p^per, an l wrapped up with rai-ens, 
turned aw jy her head j or with in nst eou-e sugar. Tims' l«r he 

h on her line. h i- new. Ind a. failure with seeds thus put 
up; while tlio-e pi it up in the ordinary wayi 
fi.led to gmin na e, although -imllar to the

\\’.> t!d t* no: be well !o -xpose many of 
o t g h*Jen «ce L to the gentle moisture of 
fai « i- or s.i.ar for some weeks hel ire the 
iMith i*suffi ie tly warm for planting?— 
Tm».? might be thtts gained witli.ml 
r!s ; ol too tnpidly developing the grain. 
Ohio Fanner.

your hard hvn 
Mrs. Lawson drew some 'Ik 

la-it word-, au 1 
to hide lire j.)

in a few tl lys the old man b»*tamo seri
ously ill, and wn>alt > ci lu r cuiliucd lu hi * 
room. As dentil ev i l.-i.il/ ajqiroae.ltod, lus 
mi l.1 betaine sensu? and valus, and lie re
ceived the utleiitiju which Mrs. Law-oil 

im lavished oil him with a sil.mt

i Bily j uc nj i* th» lill<
. , Hr u va, Ih«m 1

iMii.j.ii * u •gf«»ai‘'*A


